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Details of Visit:

Author: Confuscius
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 18 Jul 2015 0:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

As previously reported.

The Lady:

Photos on her profile provide a good indication of what to expect.

Tall, slim build, auburn hair, 20 something, very attractive in a girl next door sort of way, lovely large
breasts with large nipples and areolae, fully shaved between the legs, excellent command of
English and conversation was easy but she uses the f word liberally which was unexpected.

The Story:

Renata went onto the must see list as soon as her profile was posted onto Annabella's site as my
instincts were telling me that she would be worth seeing. Once again they were to be proven right -
she is right up there in the upper echelons of the premier league of incall providers. She seems to
enjoy her work evidenced by a gleeful expression on her face during the more intimate moments of
our time together - and I'm sure she wasn't faking it.

She greeted me with a kiss which immediately morphed into fk and then into dfk as we progressed
onto frottage which really fired me up. At this point, she commented how hard I was - I was much
much harder than usual. I said that it was all down to her to which she responded that she hadn't
done anything. That was true but the chemistry between us felt right and my body was telling me
that I was finding her very attractive on a deeper probably primeval level.

owo was next on the menu. Her technique was excellent and I had to curtail this activity in case
things came to a premature end so it was back to more dfk while I had my fingers inserted
interspersed with ro. Then onto intercourse, firstly in missionary so I could continue with the dfk then
to cowgirl so I could admire her lovely breasts while pumping away but she was good enough to
bend down to dfk me a few times while in this position.

Moving into the second half, I asked to finish with more owo and a cim finish. Renata's technique
was too good and she soon had me on the verge. She must have sensed this as she slowed down
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a couple of times but I had gone past the point of no return and my senses were shouting that they
needed relief. It was no surprise that the resultant climax was powerful and protracted as she kept
her lips round me until I'd finished.

It took a long while for my erection to subside afterwards so it must been a truly excellent
experience. My main regret was not booking for longer as it was clear I hadn't had enough of her. I
can see me booking her again before long.  
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